Lynn Pyper Wallace
February 5, 1934 - March 6, 2014

Lynn Pyper Wallace fulfilled his earthly mission on Thursday, March 6, 2014, and
peacefully passed away after a long battle with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. Dad came
into the world with a firm desire to serve others and to leave a cleaner campsite no matter
where he went. Unafraid to say it as he saw it, he had courage to face seemingly
insurmountable challenges, think outside the box for solutions, and work tirelessly until the
job was done. Dad saw the eternal potential in us all and encouraged us to dig deeper,
work harder, and become all that God wants us to be--whether we were his family, his
students, his co-workers, his missionaries, his neighbors, or his friends. He was known as
"Dad Can Fix It" to his children, "Grandpa Tickle-Toes" to his grandchildren, "Presidente"
to his missionaries and "Brother Bow Tie" to fellow temple workers. A consummate friend
of scouting, a tireless missionary and temple worker, a dedicated scholar, a gifted
engineer, a private pilot, a loving husband, father, and grandfather and father-figure to
many more--Dad lived life with purpose and filled it with hard work and dedicated faith. He
made a difference for good in the lives of others and will be dearly missed by all who knew
him. He is survived by his wife of more than 54 years, Dorothy Kaye Mangum, and their 8
children: Bryan (Cheri), Kenneth (Kathleen), Katherine (Brent), Robert (Sheri), Jennifer
(Nathan), Amy (Kevin), Allison (Jon), and Sarah (Spencer), 41 grandchildren and 4 greatgrandchildren. In lieu of flowers, friends are encouraged to donate to the LDS Missionary
Fund.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, March 15, 2014 at the Edgemont 8th
Ward Chapel, 3050 Mojave Lane, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the Berg Mortuary of
Provo, 185 East Center Street, Friday, March 14 from 6-8:00 p.m. and at the church
Saturday from 9-10:30 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Salt Lake City Cemetery, 200 N
Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. Condolences may be sent online at www.bergmortuary.com.
Fica: forte, firme, fiel e feliz.

Cemetery Details
Salt Lake City Cemetery
200 N Street East
Salt Lake City, UT 84103

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 14. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street
Provo, UT 84606

Visitation
MAR 15. 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM (MT)
Edgemont 8th Ward Chapel
3050 North Mojave Lane
Provo, UT 84604

Funeral Service
MAR 15. 11:00 AM (MT)
Edgemont 8th Ward Chapel
3050 North Mojave Lane
Provo, UT 84604

Tribute Wall

RV

Rogério Vichiatini sent a virtual gift in memory of Lynn Pyper
Wallace

Rogério Vichiatini - November 01, 2014 at 07:18 PM

RV

Por um curto período de 12 meses ele foi meu presidente (e pai) na missão.
lembro-me da última entrevista que tive com ele, na qual seu conselho de confiar
e obedecer aos lideres da Igreja tem me ajudado à 17 anos a não cair nas
ciladas do inimigo! Foi para mim uma honra ter sido orientado, adivertido e
dirigido por ele! Fico com um sentimento dividido entre saudade e gratidão.
Obrigado Presidente Wallace por todos os ensinamentos, e principalmente por
ter sido um bom amigo!
Rogério Vichiatini - November 1, 2014
Rogério Vichiatini - November 01, 2014 at 07:02 PM

AL

Pra mim foi um grande homem e um exemplo lembro me dele com saudades
.canoinhas santa catarina brasil.
augusto lima - June 29, 2014 at 11:29 AM

JW

Kaye, I read of Lynn's passing in the church news. How often I have thought
about you both and how your wisdom rescued me many times as I tried to
emulate you in raising my family. Our time is Anchorage is still one of the best
memories I have.
Love, from Judy and Joe Whitaker.
Judy Whitaker - April 20, 2014 at 04:53 PM

HR

Sister Wallace, we love you and Presidente Wallace so much. You have both had
such an enormous impact on my life. I will miss him dearly but fully expect to see
him greeting me on the other side. Just the other day I was pulling out the temple
envelope you made for me and all your missionaries and was thinking of the two
of you. Knowing that I was right where you both wanted me to be. I cannot put
into words how much I love the two of you and the wonderful example you have
always been of service and courage. Love, Elder HL Rogers, Floripa, 1996-98
HL Rogers - March 24, 2014 at 09:58 AM

BD

Minha querida Sister Wallace and your dear family, I will miss my "Presidente." I
remember many things he taught me, and I still share those things with others
when I teach. In my first interview with him, he read D&C 130:20-21 and then
said, "Elder, the gospel is simple. You keep the commandments, you get
blessings. You don't keep the commandments, you lose blessings. Now you're
headed to Blumenau. Good luck!" I loved him. My prayers and love are with you
always. Um grande abraco a todos. Buster J. Driscoll, Missao Brasil
Florianopolis, 1997-1998.
Buster Driscoll - March 15, 2014 at 05:16 PM

KY

I remember whenever I would be in church that Kaye and or Lynn would have
such a great understanding of the gospel and they both helped me be able to do
the same. it was like having my own personal missionaries in the ward, you both
are such a blessing to me. Kaye, I'm so sorry to hear about Lynn's passing. I will
miss hearing his voice and wisdom
Karen Young - March 15, 2014 at 01:24 AM

CJ

Lynn was a dear friend during my school days and high school. I would always
think of him when I would receive the South High Alumni newsletter. A truly
wonderful Man. Best and comfort to his family. Clark E Jaynes
Clark E Jaynes - March 14, 2014 at 09:13 AM

RS

Alaska memory: Thanksgiving at the Howletts. The Neil & Rosemarie Spencer
family went to Bryce and Sandy's for a number of years. And we LOVED it when
the Wallace clan came also. There was always laughter and good will, wherever
Lynn and Kaye showed up. And of course, all their good looking, smart children.
Kaye, you were the wife exemplar. We love you. Neil and Rosemarie
R Spencer - March 13, 2014 at 02:41 PM

BB

Kaye, I was so sorry to hear of Lynn's passing. I know this is such a difficult time
for your family but especially for you. I know this first hand as Don passed away
Feb. 25th.
Lynn was a great Bishop and a special man. I have so many fond memories of
you folks from our time together in Alaska. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Beverly Blasongame
Beverly Blasongame - March 13, 2014 at 01:52 PM

WT

I did not know Mr. Wallace but work with his son, Rob and have meet Rob's wife
and children. My sympathy and prayers for your family in your time of loss.
Wendy Thompson
Wendy Thompson - March 11, 2014 at 04:17 PM

JL

Lynn Wallace was my best scoutmaster. A few years ago Lynn and Kay Wallace
visited one of their daughters, Amy, in Georgia where I live now. When they
introduced themselves at church I learned that Amy is their daughter. Small
world. Lynn and I reminisced about the many scouting adventures he took us on - the Unitas, Millcreek canyon each Friday night, Mount Timpanogus, etc. On our
hike to Red Castle I can still remember singing "I am Happy When I am Hiking"
with Lynn leading. Lynn found a picture of me on our hike up Timpanogus. I
cherish that picture. He was a great example for me. He was pleased to know
that I was active in the church. I told him I was pleased to know that he was
active. Amy's family is great in our ward.
Jay Lindsay - March 10, 2014 at 10:12 PM

NH

Dear Kay, So sorry about Lynn. Love to you and your family.
Nancy Hollingworth
Nancy Hollingworth - March 10, 2014 at 10:02 PM

RT

I knew Elder Wallace when he came to Ipomeia, Santa Catarina, Brasil as a
second companionship in the mid-1950's. We were building the first chapel in
Brasil.
Sorry to hear of his passing. He was a good man.
Ralph W. Thompson, Brazilian Mission [55-57]
Ralph W. Thompson - March 10, 2014 at 02:24 PM

